Zeeland Recreation Spring Dance Concert
Costume and Hair Requirements (by class )
Shoes for Ladies:
Dance Fundamental, Pre-Primary and Primary classes: Pink canvas or leather ballet
Secondary classes: Pink ballet slippers and tan jazz shoes, unless otherwise noted.
Tap classes: Tan tap shoes.
Shoes for Gentlemen: Black (see instructor for details)
Special Notes on Tights: Tights should be footed- covering the ankle and foot completely,
unless otherwise noted. Convertible tights, which have a hole at the bottom of the foot so the
dancer can switch to barefoot are acceptable for footed tights. Dancers may use a tan body tight
(designed to fit up to the arm pit and fitted with clear or tan straps) when tan tights are required
or for modesty in changing/extra coverage. Tan tights can layer under pink tights, but not vice
versa. ALL tights should be matte, not shiny. Tights made for dance have no visible “control top”
or seams at the top of the thigh. Tights need to be in new condition with no rips, runs, stains or
tint (like from washing with blues).
Dance Fundamentals 3 and 4 Years (Wed AM) “A Sailor Went to Sea”
Costume: White and navy striped dress with hat and gloves*
*Special note: Please stitch down bows on gloves, so they don’t stick out
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Half up/half down and curled or approved flattering style
Dance Fundamentals 3 and 4 Years (Wed PM) “Down by the Bay”
Costume: Light blue dress with flowers on front
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Half up/half down and curled
Dance Fundamentals 3 and 4 Years (Sat AM) “Day O”
Costume: Pink, orange and yellow
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: High bun
Dance Fundamentals Y5 and K (Mon PM - ECC)
Costume: Yellow leotard and attached Tutu
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Half up/half down and curled
Dance Fundamentals 1st-3rd Grade (Wed) AND 4th-6th Grade (Fri)
Costume: White and Green dress, flower hair clip
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Bun with flower clip

Tap Fundamentals Y5-K (Mon PM - ECC)
Costume: Green leotard and attached tutu
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Hair in super tight curls
Tap Fundamentals 1st-3rd Grade (Wed ECC)
Costume: Blue sequin dress, capri-length leggings, hair bow, sequin cuffs
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Ponytail
Pre-Primary I (Thurs PM) “Straighten Up and Fly Right”
Costume: Light blue suit (2 piece) with hat and gloves
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Bun at the back of the head (to accommodate the hat)
Pre-Primary II (Mon PM - ECC)
Costume: Black leotard with attached mint/rose tutu
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Low bun with a side part, hairpiece on the right side of dancer’s head
Pre-Primary III “Kokomo” (Wed PM)
Costume (girls): Red and white Hawaiian print dress
Costume (boys): Red and white Hawaiian print shirt and white pants
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Half up/half down curled
Primary I “Touch the Sky” (Sat AM)
Costume: Long green and gold dress
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: High bun with headband
Primary II (Mon PM - ECC)
Costume: White and red polka dot leotard with attached red tutu
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Low bun with a side part, hairpiece on the right side of the dancer’s head
Primary III (Mon PM - ECC)
Costume: White and red polka dot leotard with attached red tutu
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Low bun with a side part, hairpiece on the right side of the dancer’s head

Primary IV (Tues 5 PM) “Marionette Waltz”
Costume: Light blue and white ballet costume
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Center part, two French braids ending in buns or tucked under
Primary VA (Wed PM) “We Know the Way”
Costume (girls): Turquoise ombre dress
Costume (boys): Black pants, turquoise tanks, waist scarf and necklace
Tights: Tan footless
Hair: Half up, half down with flower crown
Primary VB (Tues PM)
Costume: Pink ballet dress
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: Bun
Secondary I Ballet “Rodeo” AND Jazz “Life is a Highway”
Costume: Burgundy and peach dress and red and black jazz costume
Tights: Pink footed and tan footed
Hair: Center part, two French braids tucked under or twisted into buns.
Secondary II Jazz “Wamkelekile”
Costume: Black and cheetah print biketard
Tights: Tan footed or body tight
Hair: High bun with headband
Secondary II Lyrical “Edeweiss”
Costume: White and aqua dress
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: High bun with headband
Secondary III Jazz “Good Morning, Baltimore”
Costume (girls): Floral dress
Costume (boys): Black pants, white shirt, black tie, black suspenders
Tights: Tan footed or body tight
Hair: High ponytail with headband
Secondary III Lyrical “God Bless the U.S.A.”
Costume (girls): Blue dress
Costume (boys): Black pants, blue shirt
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: High ponytail

Secondary IV Jazz “Africa”
Costume: Cheetah print biketard
Tights: Tan footed or bodytight
Hair: high bun
Secondary IV Irish “Lord of the Dance”
Costume: Green dress
Tights: tan footed or bodytight
Hair: Half up, half down, curled with headpiece
Secondary V Jazz “Hot, Hot, Hot”
Costume: Red dress
Tights: Tan footed or bodytight
Hair: High ponytail
Secondary V Lyrical “Above the Clouds of Pompeii”
Costume: Soft grey and light blue dress
Tights: Pink footed
Hair: High ponytail
Secondary VI Ballet “Chinese Parasol” AND Jazz “Because We Can”
Costume: Sherbet ballet and cerise jazz dress with gloves
Tights: Pink footed and tan fishnet
Hair: Part on right side, low bun (hairpieces on left)
Secondary VIIA Jazz “Pompeii”
Costume: Grey dress
Tights: Tan footed or bodytight
Hair: Low bun with part on preferred side
Secondary VIIA Contemporary “Sun”
Costume: Gold dress
Tights: Tan footless or bodytight
Hair: Low bun with part on preferred side
Secondary VIIB Contemporary “Arches” AND Jazz “Jai Ho”
Costume: Rust dress and plum two-piece (with face jewels)
Tights: Tan stirrup with turners
Hair: Part on right side and low bun

Secondary VIII Contemporary “Oceans”
Costume: Dark teal dress
Tights: Tan footless/convertible/bodytight
Hair: Low bun, part on right side, jeweled clip on left side of bun
Secondary VIII Jazz “Wolves”
Costume: Bronze and ivory costume
Tights: Tan stirrup with turners
Hair: Low bun, part on right side
Pointe II “Masquerade Waltz”
Costume: Black asymmetrical dress and mask
Tights: BW woven tights with back seam
*A lot of leg shows with this costume, these professional tights will give a
unifying,
flattering color/fit
Hair: Low bun, part on right side.
Tap I “Down in New Orleans”
Costume: Lime dress
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Low bun, jeweled hair band around it
Tap II “Down in New Orleans”
Costume (girls): Lime dress
Costume (boys): black pants, white shirt, black suspenders, black tie
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Low bun, jeweled hair band around it
Tap III/IV “Surfin’ U.S.A.”
Costume: Blue warm up jacket, red shorts
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: High ponytail
Tap V “New York, New York”
Costume: Black and white tux biketard
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Low bun with hat
Tap VI “Sweet Home, Alabama”
Costume: Red and denim biketard
Tights: Tan Footed
Hair: High bun with headband

Tap VII “King of New York”
Costume: Newsboy biketard
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Low bun with newsboy cap
Tap VIII “Barcelona”
Costume: Ivory top, floral skirt
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Low bun with part on preferred side
Tap IX “Yorktown”
Costume: Revolutionary chic
Tights: Tan footed
Hair: Low bun or ponytail with part on preferred side
Hip Hop I
Costume: Nylon/Spandex unitard, paintbrush graphic tank top, red paisley
Hair: Middle/high ponytail (with bandana)
Hip Hop II
Costume: Purple sequin jacket, white tank top, black jeggings
Hair: Ponytail
Hip Hop III/IV
Costume: Blue and black shirt, black leggings, plaid bandana
Hair: High ponytail

